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Date of Interview:___________________________        

mulwkwq dI qwrIK ____________________________ 

Name of Interviewer: ________________________ 

mulwkwq krn vwlw ___________________________    

Name of Interpreter:_________________________  

qrzmwn dw nwm        

Next hearing date & time:_____________________  

AglI suxvweI dI qwrIK Aqy smw__________________       

Detained person HAS an attorney      Y / N  
 
bMdI ivAkqI kol vkIl hY                    hW/  nhIN 

Has a Notice to Appear (NTA)            Y / N  

pyS hox leI dw noits hY (NTA)                 hW/ nhIN 

WAS Previously Ordered Removed      Y / N  

pihlW kIqw igAw hukm htwieAw igAw        hW/ nhIN 

Has Sponsors’ Contact Info                 Y / N 

spWsr dI sMprk jwxkwrI hY                   hW/ nhIN 

  

Screening Interview Form 
 

skrIinMg mulwkwq Pwrm 

 

 

NAME OF DETAINED PERSON: __________________________________________   BOP#: ____________ 

   bMdI ivAkqI dw nwm                                                                               bIEpI# 
 
    AKA: __________________________________ 

eylIAws                                                                                   
A#: _____________________________________ 
ey # 
                                          

 

___________________________________________  

City/Country of Birth Sihr/jnm dyS 

 
DOB:   /   /   Age:               
fIEbI                                   aumr 

 

Gender: 
ilMg 

 

□ Male     mrd 

□ Female iesqrI 

       □ Other       hor  

  

Marital Status: 
ivhwA dw vyrvw: 

 

□ Single     kuAwrw 
□ Married ivAwihAw 

 
Languages: 

BwSw: 

 

□ English 

AMgryjI 

 

□ Spanish 

spYinS 

 

□ Other:  _  

hor 
 
 

 

CHARGES ON NTA  
AYntIey qy doS 

 

Charged as: □ Arriving Alien       NTA date: ___________________ 
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doS ijvyN           phuMc igAw ivdySI                                                  AYntIey qwrIK 

□ Alien present in the U.S. who has not been admitted or paroled.  

   ivdySI XU.AY~s. iv~c mOjUd dwKl jW pYrol nhIN kIqw igAw 

□ Alien has been admitted to the U.S. but is removable 

   ivdySI  XU.AY~s. iv~c dwKl kIqw igAw prMqU htwauxXog 

Do you have a lawyer?      □ Yes       □ No 

kI quhwfw koeI vkIl hY               hW             nW 
If YES, what is the name of your lawyer? ____________________________________ 

jykr hW,  quhwfy  vkIl dw nwm kI hY? 

*stop intake here* 

ruko  ieMntyk ieQy 
If NO, have you spoken to any lawyers yet? Do you have any consultations planned? Are you hiring a lawyer soon?  

jykr nhIN, kI qusIN iksy vkIl nwl g~lbwq kIqI ? kI qusIN iksy nwl slwh krn dI Xojnw bxweI hY ? kI qusIN jldI vkIl kr rhy ho? 
(Note: where applicable, please list names of the lawyers or organizations) 

(it~pxI: ij~Qy lwgU, ikrpw krky vkIlW dI jW sMsQwvW dy nwvW ilKo) 
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FAMILY INFORMATION AND POTENTIAL SPONSORS 
pRIvwr dI jwxkwrI Aqy Biv~K dy spWsrs  

 

Relative 

irSqydwr 
 

Name 

nwm         
Address 

pqw 
   

Phone and/or 
email 

Pon Aqy/jW eImyl 

Immigration Status 
iemIgrySn ruqbw 

Spouse or partner 
pqI jW pqnI  
(Indicate legal 

status, if married) 
jykr ivAwhy hoey ho qW 
kwnUMnI uruqbw d~so 

  

 

    

 

Father 
ipqw 

    

 
Mother 
mwqw 

    

 

Siblings (including 

½) BYx Brw   ½ 

smyq 

 

 

   

 

Children  
b~cy` 
 
(Include ages, and 
where & with whom 

minor children live 
habitually, if not the 

detainee) 
 
(aumr smyq, Aqy ik~Qy 
Aqy iks dy nwl nbwlg 
b~cy Awdqn rih hn, 
jykr bMdI nhIN) 
 
 

    

 

Where and with whom would you live once released from detention? (Give full name, address and contact 

info if not included in the table above)  

ik~Qy Aqy iksdy nwl qusIN rhogy  bMdIKwny iv~co irhwA hox qoN hox qoN  bwAd ( pUrw nwm d~so, pqw Aqy sMprk jwxkwrI jykr auprokq swrxI iv~c 
nhIN Swiml kIqI geI) 

 

What is the best time of day to contact your sponsor? 
ikhVw TIk smw idn dw quhwfy spWsr nUM sMprk krn dw  ? 
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BASIC IMMIGRATION HISTORY 
iemIgrySn muFlw ieiqhws 

Have you ever received an immigration benefit?   If yes, 
kI qusIN kdy vI iemIgrySn dw lwB pRwpq kIqw   ? 

□ Visa  vIzw  qwrIK Date: _______________________ 

□ Permanent Residency/”Green Card”  p~kw SihrI /” grIn kwrf   qwrIK  Date: ______________ 

□ Work Authorization Card  kMm dI iezwzq dw kwrf     qwrIK Date: _____________________ 

□ Parole  pYrol                qwrIK  Date: ____________________________ 

□ Other hor : _________________________   qwrIK Date: ____________________________ 

Have you ever applied for and been denied a benefit from immigration?   If yes, what?  
kI qusIN kdy  invydn kIqw Aqy iemIgrySn ny quhwnUM lwB dyx qoN ienkwr kIqw?  Jykr hW,   kI? 

□ Visa vIzw 

□ Permanent Residency/”Green Card” p~kw SihrI/”grIn kwrf” 

□ Work Authorization Card kMm krn dI iezwzq dw kwrf 

□ Parole  pYrol 

□ Other hor: _________________________ 

 

ENTRIES INTO THE U.S.  

Is this your only entry or attempted entry into the U.S.?  hW □ Yes     nhIN□ No 
kI ieh kyvl XU.AY~s iv~c quhwfw dwKlw jW dwKl hox dI kyvl koiSS hY  
 

IF NO, also ask: 

(Every question in this section needs to be asked for every entry into the United States. If needed, please attach 
additional sheets to write responses for this section.) 
(hryk pRSn ies iK~qy ivc  pu~Cxw jrUrI hryk dwKlw jo sMXukq rwj iv~c kIqw. jykr loV hovy,  ikRpw krky hor SItW auqr ilKx leI joVIAW 
jwx) 

  Dates of prior entries into the U.S.:    

XU.AY~s iv~c pihlON dy dwKly dIAW qwrIKW : 
 

For each previous entry:  

pihloN kIqy dwKly dwKly leI: 
□ With a visa vIzy dy nwl  (type iksm :_______________)  

□ With fake docs or someone else’s docs JUTy dsqwvyjW jW iksy hor dy dsqwvyjW nwl  

□ Without documents ibnw dsqwvyjW dy 

□ Other hor :_____________________________ 

Were you ever asked by an immigration official to sign anything? 
kI quhwnUM kdy iksy iemIgrySn AiDkwrI nyiksy cIz auqy dsqKq krn leI ikhw 

□ Yes hW □ No nhIN 

Were you ever fingerprinted?  kI kdy quhwfy auNglIAW dy inSwn ley gey □ Yes hW □ No nhIN 

Did you ask for voluntary departure or were you deported?  _  

kI qusI  svYieCuk dyS C~fx nUM ikhw jW quhwnUM  dyS inkwlw id~qw igAw? 

Have you ever claimed that you were a U.S. citizen? 
kI qusIN kdy XU.AY~s. nwgirk hox dw dwAvw kIqw? 

Explain ivsQwr : _ 

□ Yes hW □ No ? nhIN 
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Have you ever gone before an Immigration Judge?                                                       

kI qusIN kdy vI iemIgrySn j~j dy swhmxy gey ho ?  

Explain (Dates, applications, resolutions) 

 d~so (qwrIKW, ArjIAW,h~l ): _  

 

□ Yes hW 

 

□ No      nhIN 

 

 
BOND INFORMATION 

bWf  jwxkwrI 
 

Have you had a bond hearing?        □ Yes   hW □ No    nhIN 

kI quhwfI bWf suxvweI ho cu~kI hY ? 

 

If yes, when? ? jykr hW, kdoN ______________________________________________  

 

If yes, did an attorney file the bond motion?      □ Yes   hW □ No     nhIN 

jykr hW,  kI  vkIl ny bWf dI  moSn  pweI hY ? 

 

If yes, did the attorney attend the bond hearing?       □ Yes   hW □ No  nhIN 

jykr hW,  kI vkIl bWf suxvweI qy hwjr hoieAw sI? 

 

If yes, what was the result?     □ Bond Granted          □ Bond Denied    □ Bond Increased      □ Don’t know 

jykr hW, kI PYslw sI ?                 bWf mMnzUr hoieAw          bWf qo ienkwr bWf vDw id~qw            pqw nhIN 
 

If the judge did grant you a bond, are you able to pay the amount set?      □ Yes   hW  □ No   nhIN 

jykr j~j ny Awp dw bWf mMn ilAw, kI qusIN jo rkm imQI geI qusIN ausnUM dyx dy Xog ho? 

If yes, explain the circumstances related to why you are still detained:  

jykr hW,  smJwau ik ikhVy hlwqW kwrn qusIN Ajy bMdI ho: 

If you have not had a bond hearing, would you be able to pay a bond if one were set for you?  □ Yes   hW  □  No     nhIN 
jykr quhwfI bWf suxvweI nhIN hoeI,  jykr quhwfy leI bWf imQ ilAw igAw kI qusIN ausnUM  dyx dy Xog ho ? 

 
What amount could you and your family afford to pay? This information is confidential.  
kI rkm qusIN Aqy quhwfw pRIvwr ies nUM dyx leI J~l skdw hY ? ieh jwxkwrI  gupq hY 
 

Do you own property?        □ Yes   hW  □ No  nhIN 
kI qusIN Xwiedwd dy mwlk ho 
 
If yes, what? (home, land, car, truck, etc)____________________________ 
jykr hW, kI ? ( Gr, zmIn, kwr, tr~k, Awid ) 
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CRIMINAL HISTORY 
AprwiDk ipCokV 

 
 

Have you ever been arrested for committing a crime in the U.S. or your home country? □ Yes  hW    □ No  nhIN 
kI quhwnUM  kdy XU.AY~s.  jW  quhwfy Awpxy dyS iv~c  koeI AprwD krn qy igRPqwr kIqw igAw ? 

 

If yes, please list jykr hW, ikRpw krky  sucI dyvo : 
______________________________________________________________________ 

 

Have you ever received a ticket or citation that was not driving related?   □ Yes  hW          □ No     nhI 
kI quhwfw kdy  frwievrI sbMiDq qoN ibnw koeI clwn hoieAw ? 

 

If you answered yes, explain in the chart below:  
jykr jvwb hW, ivsQwr nwl hyTW KwinAW ivc d~so 

Title of charge 

 
doS kI sI 

Date and location 

of incident 
qwrIK Aqy Gtnw dw 

sQwn 

If a criminal charge, were you 

convicted? Did you guilty? Did you 
have a trial?   

jykr AprwiDk doS sI, kI quhwnUM doSI TihrwieAw 
igAw? kI qusIN doSI qOr qy bynqI kIqI? kI quhwfw 

prK hoeI? 

 
 

Did this charge result in 

being put in ICE 
custody? 

kI ieh doS AweIs dI ingrwnI 
hyT r~Kx kwrx sI?  

1.     

     □ Yes  hW/nhIN  □ No 

2.     

     □ Yes hW/nhIN    □ No 

3.     

     □ Yes  hW/nhIN      □ No 

4.     

     □ Yes  hW/nhIN        □ No 

Were you ever arrested or convicted as a juvenile?  □ Yes  hW/nhIN      □ No 
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kI quhwnUM kdy  igRPqwr kIqw igAw jW nbwlg qOr qy doSI TihrwieAw igAw? 

 

 

If you served time in Juvenile Hall in the United States, did ICE pick you up from there?  □ Yes   hW  □ No nhIN 
jykr qusIN nbwlg hwl iv~c  smw ibqwieAw sMXukq rwj iv~c, kI quhwnUM AweIs ny auQoN cuikAw sI? 
 

ELIGIBILITY FOR RELIEF 
ASYLUM  

Srx rwhq leI Xogqw 
 

Are you scared to return to your home country?  

 kI qusIN Awpxy dyS iv~c jwx qoN frdy ho ? □ Yes  hW □ No nhIN 
 
Has anyone harmed you in your home country?  

kI iksy ny quhwnUM Awpxy dyS iv~c koeI  nukswn phuMcwieAw? □ Yes  hW □ No  nhIN 
 

Has anyone threatened you?  

kI quhwnUM iksy ny DmkwieAw?  □ Yes   hW  □ No   nhIN 
 

Has anyone harmed or threatened your family members? □ Yes  hW □ No   nhIN 
kI iksy ny quhwfy pRIvwr dy mYNbrW nUM nukswn phuMcwieAw jW DmkwieAw? 

 
 If so, where are those family members now?  
 jykr hW, hux auh pRIvwr dy mYNbr ikQy hn ?   

 __________________________________________________ 
 

Do you know anyone who has received similar threats? □ Yes  hW □ No  nhIN 
kI qusIN iksy nUM jwxdy ho ijsnUM qhwfy nwl imldIAW juldIAW DmkIAW imlIAW  ? 

 

If yes to any of the above, explain in detail:  
jykr hW auprokq iksy nUM,  ivsQwr nwl smJwE: 

 

If yes to any of the above, did you go to the police?      □ Yes  hW         □ No  nhIN 
jykr hW auprokq iksy iv~coN , kI qusIN puils kol gey? 

 

If not, why? If so, did they investigate or make any arrests?  
  jykr nhIN,  qW ikauN, kI auhnW koeI pVqwl kIqI jW koeI igRPqwrI pweI ?     

 

What do you think would happen to you if you had to go back home? Would it be something bad? 
 
qusIN kI socdy ho ik kI quhwfy nwl bIqygI jykr quhwnUM vwips Awpxy Gr jwxw pey? kI ieh koeI  hor mwVw hovygww?
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LPR CANCELLATION OF REMOVAL (42A) 

AYlpIAwr nUM r~d krn qoN htwauxw (42ey) 
(Complete the questions below if the detainee indicated in Section 1 that s/he has status in the U.S. as a legal permanent 
resident.) 
hyTW id~qy gey pRSnW nUM pUrw kro jykr bMdI nUM sYkSn1 ivc ADIn bMd kIqw igAw ik ausdw dw ruqbw XU.AY~s. iv~c kwnUMnI qOr qy p~kw biSMdw hY ) 

When did you obtain status as a Legal Permanent Resident?   
qusIN kdoN kwnUMn qOr qy p~ky biSMdy dw ruqbw pRwpq kIqw sI? 

 
Who petitioned for you to get your Permanent Residency?  
quhwfI ArjI iksny pweI sI quhwnUM p~kw biSMdw bxwaux leI? 

 

Did you receive your “Green card” here in the U.S., or did you enter with your Green Card?  
kI qusIN Awpxw “grIn kwrf” ieQy XU.AY~s. iv~c pRwpq kIqw, jW qusIN Awpxy grIn kwrf nwl dwKl hoey? 

 

If you indicated that you have previously departed and re-entered the U.S., confirm how long you were outside the U.S., 
and your purpose and destination, each time you left the U.S.  

 
jykr qusIN pihlW sMkyq id~qw ik qsIN pihlW qoN bwhr gey sI Aqy XU.AY~s. iv~c dubwrw dwKl hoey, puStI kro ik ikMnw smW qusIN XU.AY~s. qoN bwhr 
rhy sI, quhwfw mksd Aqy  sQwn, hr vwrI jdoN qusIN  XU.AY~s. nUM C~ifAw[ 

 
 

NON-LPR CANCELLATION OF REMOVAL (42B)  

nwn –AylpIAwr r~d htwau (42ey) 
(Complete the questions below for detainees who indicated in Sections 1 and 2 that they entered the U.S. over 10 years 
ago, and have a USC or LPR spouse, parent or child) 
(hyTW id~qy pRSnw nUM pUrw kro bMdIAW vwsqy ijhnW ny sMkyq id~qw ik auh sYkSn 1 Aqy 2 qihq XU.AY~s. iv~c dwKl hoey 10 swl pihlW, Aqy auhnW 
dy kol XUAY~ssI jW AYlpIAwr pqI-pqnI, mWipE jW b~cw hY) 
If you indicated that you have previously departed and re-entered the U.S., confirm how long you were outside the U.S., 

and your purpose and destination, each time you left the U.S. (Please list entry and exits dates and destinations so a 
timeline can be developed)  
jykr qusIN sMkyq id~qw ik qusIN pihlW XU.AY~s. qoN rvwnw ho gey sI Aqy dubwrw XU.AY~s. iv~c dwKl hoey ho, puStI kro ikMnw smW qusIN XU.AY~s. qoN 
bwhr rhy, Aqy quhwfw mksd Aqy sQwn, hr smyN qusIN XU.AY~s. C~f ky gey (ikRpw krky dwKly Aqy bwhr dIAW qwrIKW dI Aqy sQwnW dI sUcI dyvo qW 
jo quhwfI smwryKw bxweI jw sky) 
 

 
 
 
 
Does your USC or LPR spouse, parent or child depend on you as his/her sole or primary caregiver, head of household, or 

breadwinner?        □ Yes hW        □ No nhIN 
  kI quhwfw XUAYssI jW AYlpIAwr pqI- pqnI,mW ipE jW b~cw quhwfy auqy inrBr hY ijvy ausdw/ausdI iekoie~k jW mu~K dyKBwl krqw,      Gr dy 
mu~KI, jW kmwauxyvwlw? 

 

 

If you indicated above that you do not live with your USC or LPR spouse, parent or child, explain why not.  
jykr qusIN aupr sMkqy id~qw ik qusIN Awpxy XUAYssI jW AYlpIAwr pqI-pqnI, mW ipE  jW b~cy nwl nhIN rihMdy, qW smJwE ikauN nhIN[ 

If you do not live with your USC or LPR spouse, parent or child, do you provide them with any support?  
  jykr qusIN Awpxy XUAYssI jW AYlpIAwr pqI-pqnI, mW ipE, jW b~cy nwl nhIN rihMdy , kI qusIN auhnW  nUM koeI m~dd  
  idMdy ho ? 

 
 

Does your USC or LPR spouse, parent and/or child have any medical conditions, disabilities, or any other condition for 

which they are being treated by a professional (doctor, specialist, therapist, psychiatrist)? 

 □ Yes  Sí           □ No 
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  kI quhwfy XUAYssI jW AYlpIAwr pqI-pqnI, mw ipE Aqy jW b~cy dI koeI mYfIkl hwlwq, AXogqwvW, jW koeI hor hwlwq hn ijhnW leI auhnW 
ielwz  ie~k ik~qwmuKI, fwktr, spYSilst, ciksqk, mnorogI mwhr qoN krvwieAw jw irhw ? 

If yes, explain. jykr hW, smJwau  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

T‐ VISA 
Did you travel with a guide or coyote? 

kI qusIN gweIf jW koEty dy nwl Xwqrw kIqI ?                                                         □ Yes  hW      □ No  nhIN 
How were you treated by the guide/coyote? 
quhwfy nwl gweIf/koEty v~loN ikvy dw ivvhwr kIqw igAw ? 

 

 
How did you pay or plan to pay the guide/coyote? 
 qusIN gweIf/kEty nUM ikvy Bugqwn krn dI Xojnw bxweI [ 

 

 

Did the coyote ever threaten you or force you to stay in any location                    □ Yes  hW □ No ?nhIN 
(like a house or building) against your will? 

  kI quhwnUM koEty ny kdy iksy jgw qy rihx leI DmkwieAw jW bl vriqAw 
  (ijvyN ik koeI Gr jW iemwrq) quhwfI ie~Cw dy ivru~D ? 

Did anyone else threaten you or harm you while you were traveling?                    □ Yes  hW  □ No nhIN 
  kI quhwnUM iksy hor ny quhwnUM DmkwieAw jW nukswn phuMcwieAw jdoN qusIN Xwqrw qy sI? 

Has anyone ever forced you to work while you have been in the U.S.?                   □ Yes  hW  □ No nhIN 
  kI quhwnUM kdy iksy ny kMm krn leI bl nwl ikhw jdoN qusIN XU.AY~s. iv~c sI ? 

 
 

U‐ VISA 

Have you or a family member had to talk to the police or a social worker because of something that happened in the 
U.S.? Has anyone hurt or mistreated you while you have been in the U.S.?  

 □ Yes hW     □ No nhIN 
kI qusIN jW quhwfy pRIvwr dy mYNbr ny puils nwl g~l kIqI jW smwj syvk nwl ikauNik jy ku~J XU.AYs. iv~c vwpirAw 
Explain: smJwE: 

 

 

 If YES, also ask: 

Was a police report filed?  
  jykr hW, ieh BI pu~Co: 

            kI puils irport kIqI geI ?                                                           □ Yes  hW                  □ No nhIN 

When/Where?  

kdoN /ik~Qy?                                                                      

 

Are you helping the police or prosecutors with the criminal case? □ Yes  hW   □ No  nhIN 
kI qusIN puils  jW prwsIkautrs  dI m~dd kr rhy ho AprwiDk mwmly iv~c ? 
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If you have not yet filed a police report, would you be willing to report the crime and help with an investigation?    
jykr qusIN Ajy q~k puils irport nhIN drj krvweI, kI qusIN ieCuk hovogy AprwD dI irport drj krwaux leI Aqy pVqwl iv~c m~dd 

krn leI      □ Yes  hW □ No  nhIN 

 

Has your mother, father, or sibling(s) been the victim of a crime in the U.S.? □ Yes  hW  □ No  nhIN 
kI quhwfI mwqw, ipqw, jW BYx Brw XU.AYs. iv~c iksy AprwD dy iSkwr hoey 
Explain:  smJwE 

 

 

 

 If YES, also ask: 
 Jykr hW, ieh vI pu~Co: 

Was a police report filed?  kI puils irport drj krvweI  geI ? □ Yes  hW  □ No nhIN 
 

When/Where?  

ik~Qy/ kdoN ?                                                                        

 

Are they helping the police or prosecutors with the criminal case? □ Yes  hW □ No nhIN 
kI auh puils jW prwsIkautrs nUM ApRwD ivc m~dd kr rhy hn 

 
 

If they have not yet filed a police report, would they be willing to report the crime and help with an investigation?    
jykr auhnW ny Ajy puils irport drj nhIN krvweI, kI auh ieCuk hoxgy AprwD dI irport krn leI  pVqwl iv~c m~dd leI?  

        □ Yes  hW □ No nhI 
 

 
VAWA 

vwvw 
(Complete the questions below if the detainee indicated in Sections 1 and 2 that s/he has been in the U.S. for three 
years, and has a USC or LPR spouse or parent, or a child with a USC or LPR parent.) 
(hyTW id~qy pRSn pUry kro jykr bMdI ny sMkyq id~qw ik sYkSn  1 Aqy 2 dy qihq auh ipCly iqMn swl qoN XU.AY~s. iv~c hY, Aqy aus dy XUAYssI jW 
AYlpIAwr pqI-pqnI jW mW-ipE, jW b~cw ie~k XUAYssI jW AYlpIAwr mW ipE hn) 
 
If you indicated that you have previously departed and re-entered the U.S., confirm how long you were outside the U.S., 

and your purpose and destination, each time you left the U.S.  

 jykr qusIN sMkyq id~qw ik pihlW qusIN rvwnw hoey Aqy dubwrw XU.AY~s. iv~c dwKl hoey, puStI kro ikMnw smw qusIN XU.AYs. qoN bwhr rhy, Aqy quhwfw 
mksd Aqy jgHw ikhVI sI, hr ie~k smyN jdoN qusIN XU.AY~s. C~ifAw[ 

 

Have you been physically, sexually, verbally, or emotionally abused, assaulted, or otherwise hurt or mistreated by your 

USC or LPR spouse or parent?     □ Yes hW     □ No nhIN 
 
kI quhwnUM ijsmwnI, XOn, mOiKk, jW Bwvnwqimk qOr qy duraupXog, hmlw, jW AQvw s~t jW durivvhwr quhwfy XUAYssI jW AYlpIAwr mwipAW v~loN 
kIqw igAw? 
If yes, explain. jykr hW, smJwE 

 

 

If you indicated above that you have children, do any of them have a  USC or LPR parent?           □ Yes  hW  □ No nhIN   
jykr qusIN auprokq sMkyq id~qw ik quhwfy b~cy hn, kI aunw iv~coN  iksy dy XUAYssI jW AYlpIAwr mWpy hn?                       
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If yes, has your child been physically, sexually, verbally or emotionally abused, assaulted, or otherwise hurt or mistreated 

by his/her USC or LPR parent?                                                               □ Yes  hW      □ No  nhIN 
  jykr hW,  b~cy nwl ijsmwnI, XOn, mOiKk, jW Bwvnwqimk qOr qy duraupXog, hmlw, jW AQvw s~t jW durivvhwr ausdy XUAYssI jW AYlpIAwr 
mwipAW v~loN kIqw igAw? 

If yes, explain.  
jykr hW, smJwE:  
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Volunteers: the below information can be completed at a later time by an Attorney  

 

 
POTENTIAL RELIEF (check all that may apply): 

 

□ LPR Cancellation   □ U Visa    □ PD/DACA 

□ Non-LRP Cancellation   □ Derivative U Visa   □ Family-Based Petition  

□ Asylum/WOR/CAT   □ T Visa     □ Voluntary Departure                 

□ VAWA     □ SIJS     □ SIJS (1-parent) 

□ Other: ____________________________ 

 

 If abuse occurred in the US and the abuser was a USC or LPR parent, spouse or son/daughter, the person might be 
eligible for VAWA-based visa and/or VAWA-based cancellation of removal (also U Visa if reported to police and 

cooperated) 
 If have been victim of a crime, tell them to have a family member get the police reports ASAP in case U Visa eligible. 

 

 Non-exhaustive list of things to consider for potential relief: 

● If not an LPR but has been in US for at least last 10 years and have kid(s) (unmarried & under 21), spouse, or 

parent(s) who are USCs or LPRs, might be eligible for cancellation of removal, depending on crim history. See INA 
240A(b)(1), 8 USC 1229b(b)(1). 

● If an LPR and has been an LPR for at least 5 years, has been living in the US continuously for at least 7 years (in any 
status), and doesn’t have an agg felony conviction, may be eligible for LPR cancellation of removal. See INA 240A(a), 

8 USC 1229b(a) 
● If has USC child over age 21 or USC spouse, may be eligible to get LPR status through them, but not if client has 

entered the US illegally more than once, and not if client has made false claim to US citizenship. Are other potential 

complications, too, particularly if the client did not enter the US w/permission 
● See prior pages/footnotes re potential VAWA, VAWA cancellation of removal, U Visa, or asylum eligibility. See also 8 

CFR 204.2(c) & (e) (VAWA self-petitions); INA 240A(b)(2), 8 USC 1229b(b)(2) (VAWA-based cancellation of removal); 
8 CFR 214.14 and INA 101(a)(15)(U), 8 USC 1101(15)(U) (U Visas) 

● If was trafficked into the US (sex or labor trafficking), possibly eligible for T Visa. See 8 CFR 214.11 and INA 

101(a)(15)(T), 8 USC 1101(a)(15)(T). 
 

FLAGS (check all that apply): 
 

□ Prior removal order or permanent bar                             □ Firm Resettlement in another country    

□ Serious criminal history/mandatory detention  □ Negative CFI/RFI  

□ Mental/physical health concerns   □ No relief available  

 

□ Other: ___________________________ 

 

 

FOLLOW-UP QUESTIONS FROM SUPERVISING ATTORNEY: 
1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 
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Case Summary: 

 
 


